
HIPPODROME
Datl;. Mat?..?. BestSeatsJl. Ev.S,2sc-J1.50.

A Trip | Ballet I In«ide j 10 N>w
toJapan) of Jewels Ithe Earth i Cirrus ApU

"Bhot Atcha"
Our nrr'-at E»^t Indian

Furniture Polish
A fine artirie for treatlnr

fine polished surfaces.

Jewiss- Longer,
130 and 132 VTest 42d St.. New Tork.

HACKKTT. Andrew Mark In Prinre of Bo-
Mar Today. ihfmla.with Christie Ma.-Dona!d.
Paly'fi. I>ast wk. Mat. Sat. Marguerite Clark
with Wm. Norris In The Kins of Cadonla.

Comedy. Last •wk.Mat.Sat. Laurence Irving-.
Mabel Hackney in The Affinity(The Incubus)

BROADWAY. BtslS:lS. Mats.WM.Pat.2:ir.
The Jelly Bachelors, with Xora Bare*.

|YR|REv.S:IS. Mats.Wed.Sat.2:ls. Jhn piTvT vLiniU,-,vd» Fitch's Greatest Playl«B Lilly
MaxlnoElliott'*.Evs.« .0 Cor{.a. Dnhprtenn
Mats. Wed. *Sat.. .io OrD3S-nODBnSOn
ln The Passing of the Third Floor Bark.

CASINO. Eves. R.I.V Mats.Wed. & Sat.. 2:15
THE innror \tf SOLDIER

Ql ini|B'y&3oth. E^e.S.I.V f r.vrilSoott In
DIJUUMat -wed.Sat.2:ls. The TLottery Man.

L«>w Fields' (Eves. 8:13. Mat. Saturday.
HERALD SQ. I.KU FIELDS as Old Dtitrh

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Kvenln^s at S. Saturday Matinee at -

To-night
—

Butterfly. Mmes. Farrar. Fornla:
MM. Martin. Bcotti Bada. Devaax. Wulman.
<v>nd., Toscanini. Fri. F.ve;.

—
Mmes.

Homer, Oadski. Glork, Sparkes. Cond.. Tos-
ranlnl. Sat. Aft.. Fim Time In Ameri<-a

—
Germania. Sat. Kvgr-

—
Fauht. NEXT WEEK:

Mon. Evp.
—

Trovatore. Wed. Evg.
—

Boneme.
Thurs. Kvg. KliMr d'Amore. Mm<^. de Pas-
quali; MM. Bond. S.-ottl. Pinl-Cors>i. Cond..
Podesti. Frl. Evg.

—
(iermania.

At the New Theatre.
Tn-day Mat.

—
Czaar und Zimmfrmann. Mm*.

Alten; MM. Jorn. Forsell. Relss. GorltS. Cond..
Hertz. Fri. Evg.

—
Fra Dlavolo. Mme . Alten.

Maubour*; MM. Clement. Regis. Devaux. Reiss,
Bourgeois. Cond.. Hertz.

WEBER PIANO USED.

Few men get rich by pickuaj
dollars off bushes.

They save 'em.
They may uear fine or».

coats, but they buy them w^
revisions of price make it 5object to buy withnext Wj^
in mind.

From $4 to $15 rcduetirjj
on many of our Winter ov?..
coats, now priced from'$2.5 \

Con»»rvatlT» blanks an<» «ra- asl-^
fabrics lnclndsi !

The hats with fur likepuss*-.
cats

—
Velour. from Paris. \u25a0'•£

Rather a welcome departn?.
for men who like novelties.

Fly« colors— sa«c«. griw. fclack." t»b»c. l^
varfl.

It's not a question -
weather-

It's whether your underwear
is a protection in changed
weather.

Schlichten Kamie unden»a'
is safe because it equals
weather chan£'

Winter weishts. ..j
Not only quarter sizes Sri-

quarter sizes in every sty!s m-
the "Arrow"Collars.

Two fcr a quarter.

Prevention is always hxz
than cure. :

Warm lined gloves insted
of liniments for chapped hani

Lininsrs of -«r(yM. rabbit, aad *nvix*fca
$2.50 |a $(>.50.

'

You can stand all dar iir
"Cushion" shoes, $5.

Cushion Insoles and two speclagy'jtfj'T-*;

sbanks.

Kogers PEET & COiIP^NT/
Three Broadway Storm

at at it

Warren st. 13th st. 3*thß

AMUSEMENT!

SYMPHONY CONCERTS X
FOR YOUNG PEOI'I.K \u2666

iV\TTKF< PAMROSCH.. . "<,|oi«t T

Third Concert Sat. Jan'y 22, at 2:30 1
French Composers \u2666

Rameau. Berlioz, Thomas, Ooucod. V- \u2666
bussy. Ticketp at Office, 1 West 34th St.. T
md at Bos Office. T

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

IWe*t Fnd. Frank Pat!!»ls. B»i!»of Brittany.I
Nxt.Wk-.Marguerlt* Clark.Kln,? of I'adonia-. I

MANHATTAN opera hocse. .
GRAND OPERA SEASON* 1909-10.

To-morrow (Fri at TALES OF HOKF-
MANN. M11«?s. Cavalier!. Trentlnt. r.-vt'i'-. D'i-
rh?n»; MM. Rrnau-i. I^uca^. Nicolay. Villa.
•rabbe. Dir.. M. de la Fuente.

Sat Mat
—

BOHEME. Mm*. Carmen- •
Mll»- Trentinl: Mr. John McCormack: MM.
Sammareo. Gllibert, Laskln, Daddi. r>lr.. M.
AnFelml.
fat. Ni?hr T";->u!ar prices)

—
AIDA. Mines

Mazartn. D'Alvarez. Miss Gent!*. MM. ZeroJal
Crabbe. VaUler. Dir.. M. Anselmi.

Sunday. 8:30
—

Grand Operatic Concert.
NEXT WEEK

Mon.—GRISEIJDIS. Miss .Jard^n and r»gi-
lar Cast. Wed.-BOHE.ME. Miles. <avali'»
Trentinl, Mr. John McCormaek. MM. Sam-
marco. Gllib»rt. Huberdeau. Daddl. Frl
BA9HMRI AND DEI.II.AH. Mile. Gcrrfll^
Reach»-, MM- Dalmores. r>ufrann«>. Crabb*. Val-
lier. Venturinl. r»ir. M. de la Fu'nf Sat
Aft.

—
GRISEI.IDIS. M!s3 Garden and regular

Cast. Pat. Eve. (popular prlc-'Si
—

TROVA-
TORE. Miles. Baron. D'Alvarez; MM. Zerola.
Sammarco. D<» Grazia. Cond.. M. Anselmi.

N"xt Week's Sale opens To-day. 0 \ M
SPECIAL— EI.EfTRA. First performance

postponed until Tues. Evj;.. Feb. I. Prlc.-s for
Electra. $lo to S2.r»n. at« Selling. .

MX T> KT.SBO IIN* IIA \..
4th ronrert TUKSDAT EVG.. .lan. 25. at 8:15.

ICNEISEL QUARTETsT^Bk Assisting Artist.Mr.<iEORGK rROfTOR
s»atsi $1.50, France! Beaver, 1 W. 34 st. & Hail

UAMMrDOTni!'? "Pakts by nioht."HAMlfitnOIt!rl o B^dim & Arthur.\u25a0\u25a0 Massie Cline, Expos. 4. Al. Jolson. others.

AQTHD B'tray. 4oth St. Ev.S:l& Mats.Wed
hOIUiI.".Sat.. 2:15. W«d. Ma' . .->>,--$|r...

mo^ SEVEN DAYS

To Brooklyn jK>liee clubbers an example
pregnant with warning was given yester-
day in State street aeadquarters. John J.
Wal.-h. Third Deputy Police Commissioner,

who is the trial judce of the Police Depart-
ment, r mmended for dismissal Patrol-
man George L llansen. of the Adams street
nation, and Police Commissioner Baker
.-iid la;-t evening that he would dismiss
ilansen from the force to-day.

Han^n's shield iras removed from his
coat by Inspector Dillon in t!ie presence of
his fellows. The opinion was expressed
that the police of Brooklyn would forego
the pastime of swingin? their clubs upon
inoffensive citizen.--.

Uansen was charged with Intoxication
and with having assaulted John F. Mullen,
of No. 1«i33 Washington avenue. in Mc-
I—lughlin Park on the night of December
\u25a0l Uansen admitted that ht had b^en
•irinking at the tim<\ but lie denied the
assault.

Detectives Jolm C Groh and Frederick
Mmif. of Inspector Dillon staff. In Brook-
lyn, looked glum after they had heard of
Hansen's suspension. These two detectives
i-.rf. the men accused of having assaulted
William Donald and John Farrell in their
hom«\ No. 81 High street, Brooklyn, on
Tuesday mornins, in the presence of the
men** wive?. The detectives were held in
J."ftf) -.1 parti in the Adams itreet police
"oiirt, and will be examined on PYiday in
the same court.

Deputy PoUce Commissioner Reynolds, In
charge '•f Brooklyn, is taking a leaf from
Hi*- book of I Roosevelt when
the latter was a Pol \u25a0 Commissioner. Mr.
Reynolds spends his evenings In strolling
about the predncts of Brooklyn, and al-
mady the citizens of that borough are no-
ticing that th< roh'-e beats are b^ing pa-
trolled apulousl) for tb first tim« in
joa rs.
Itis \u25a0••-•hey"d that Chief Insiiector Schmitt-

Ijerger'fi call upon the Mayor yesterd had
:<< do \'i;ii the discipline of the Police De-
liartni^nt in reference to the clubbingcases,
.w. called. Ti,e Mayor was asked what lie
wanted to see Schmlttberger about, and
replied that he i.;<d nothing to say on the
subject. Schmittberger was equally reti-
cent when the matter was put up to him.

Mayor Gaynor has taken an active hand
la the. Inifllgslhwi of alleged police out-
rape;-. hfonsti he wanted to become more
fsmiiar -with the so-calied poll,c "system."
He has had Commissioner Baker before
him several times that he might get the
benefit of his knowledge of the department

and make him more familiar with his ideas
sf the way policemen should conduct them-

SBilrrn Commissioner Baker has expressed
h!s wmtngness to manage the departnwnt
according to the ideas of the Mayor, and
the latter is willing:that he 5-hould have
ample opportunity to Khov/ that he can do
»=o. After an hour's talk with the Mayor
v«>f.jerday Commissioner Baker showed
ijtore confidence that he WOUld retain hIS
job than he has exhibited etofore.

iiimlssliiiMr Baker announced yesterday

the isoissal from the force of Patrolman
John W. Mann, of the Mercer street sta-
tion, who on the evening of January 6.
whil* intoxicated, it was charged at his
trial on Tuesday, assaulted a man he had
arr^Med. and then rained Wows "n pedes-
lrians who sought in interfere, or reproved

him for his actionr. Evidence was entered

ficainst Mann by everal civilians and po-
lice Bcis including «'aptnin Henr>". of
The Mercer Mrcet itton. and Dr. Donlln,
tli"police surgeon.

The Mayor la of the- opinion that the
lobs with which policemen are equipped

aca c Meant to be used only In cases where
th«* lives of the officers are actually ia
dancer, and ate not intended as a handy
aid in making an ordinary arrest. The
Mayor remembers the time som<» years aso
when the head of the fIi|MIIIIMlit took t:-.e
club away from the members of the force,
and there Is a possibility that this drastic
rasßaajr for dubbing may i«> resorted to

a^ain n case milder measures are not BUC-

cessful.

AFTER SEEING MAYOR

Latter Thinks Time Is Seeded
to Break Up Clubbing.

Thpr^ is no basis for the nimor that
Mayor Gaynor is dissatisfiod witli the vorfc
of Police Commissioner Baker and that he
will soon replace him. The Mayor does not
feel that the Commissioner should be un-
duly censured for the apparent outbreak
of rhit.blnp in the department, lie is
aware that it is a custom of Ions: standiiiK
iti the force, and to break it up requires
patience as well as visor.

RAKER WANTS MEN.
APAnCIIV O*"MUSIC. LAvrirnn |MUHUCrni Good R^s«>rvPd SeaU S(V.

May Robson ™? JS^> m&*Popular Prlrp«. Mats vi.>d and Sat
'••

CHAUNGEY OLCOTT
SVallack's. Opens Positively Fri.. Jan- 7M7M

H.B.Warner -A^jjmmyYalßntine
GARDEN I'bea.. Mai.Avp. A.7 Ij
UflflUtn«K. Mats. Wed. ar 1 <^. \u25a0 \u0084

THK IUN 6181 PI.WKKSin"1 The Little Town of Bethlehem"By Katrina Tra.«k.

S V PToTy
Society of »vr York.

WALTER DAMROSCH. <"ndurtor.
>«-\t Sunday Aft.. .lan. 13. at 3. at th*N\u25a0 m THk \ t \u25a0X.

Dehussv Program

?S^S!S Ohonlß - JS^S®
»\t Turn. Kv'g.. .lan. 85. Nt KM.v at(A EG IK II\ 1.1

* l

RKPETITION OF THE annjm

Wagner Program
T-.ck»t* Mr. to $;. i w 34th St. & tnlTii,

PHILHiIifiIuFsOC'ETY
\u25a0 To-night at .<«:«.-, and

To-morrow (Friday) Aft. ar •:•.",«
Flftti Concerts of th? Flr^t Series.

GUSTAV MAHLER< ondurtor.
Tschaikowsky, Symphouv

"Pathetic.'"
vVAGNF.R. Vorsplcl und Ll«bcstod. "Tristanand Isolde."

SMETANA. Overture. "Th* Bartered Bride-
..> cts. to P noxes $12. *I5and JIS.

r.VKNM.U II \l.|.. Thurs. Eve.. Jan •_':. s i.-.
TIIIRDSUBSCRIPTION CONCJERT OF Tur

RUSSIAN SYs^iHE NY

MODEST ALTSCHULER. Conduttor.

RACHMANINOFF< 'onductln? f.-r th" (lr«t nn>- <• N> w York nix
'

np» Hymphony poem. -tSI.K OF DEATH
" !PHylnB hjs SECOND PIANO ivs.-ertli11. u.-t«:..... ftS.— .Mdv,;uHunita n,

Ol>en Iron. IIA. M. to IIl'7~yu ,-,,. ti:\rept -*,n.\
*

"WEARING APPAREL
SHOW"

at
MADISON M)I.\RK GARDEN

a w.... \rtnil««lon Iiff, CrntH. iA brilliant p.in..ramn of ihe WOrMTa f»«h

and ,m,I.V-r
"
al'I*1'* falrvUnd "f •»•*«.

-S_ _|THE LILY
ocLaouu

i^f^trr'. Wen 4l:d St. Ev».!».ii.ULLfIOUU Vats A\>«!. Hncl Sat . -..;!;,
I.A-T n WKKKS. !

IS MfITRiMO A FiILURE ? !
iDlllUn Kvei » >f.. *:I.Vthr grr»l r*S*Bi
•lWjflU noeru sui're<«<..

• rut- |ii^K«rM:
I'l^\('K MUMS!"!.." >.i M»«.. pop. i»rl«-»-*.
•*UC\TRK.IWildcubruch's l»lc HautN-rlrrt-be. 1

Police Commissioner Reports
on Work of Year.

Po cc Commissioner Baker made public
yesterday his report outlining the wcrk of
t!>e department during tho year ended
December \u25a0i. 1909. the first half of the
year ended on July l, IMS, having been
under the rule of General Bingham. Ihc
report was submitted to .Mayor Gaynor on
January J3. The report states:

The work of the Police I>ep rt:nent in-
creases each year, k( > ping pace itfa therapid growth ot the city. The conduct of
Hie police in the primaries and general••lection of 1'«03 demonstrated one phase of
ih* standard of efficiency to which the
force has attained. The absence of dis-
order v, a- favorably commented on, tind
there was an almost unprecedented liick
•<f the familiar charges. Mr. Leary. Stat<S'.:p*rini<-ndeni of Elections, in his report
to the Governor, commented very favor-ably on the co-operation of th« force Ithlu> \u25a0 trtment during the campaig

The force, and the departi generally
is also entitled to credit for the mannerin which the big crowds were handledduring the Hudson-Fulton celebration.

ommlMstoaer Baker al •\u25a0 tells of the
work la all branches of the. |artment
for the year 18». enowing the number ft
arrests made, the number of n en on th(
police rolls and the record o;' stolen prop-
erty civ«red.

Attention is drawn io the n«*w Po ice
neadquarters butldhig and equipment, and
'.' Is said that the new switchboard In the
electrical bureau Is one of the linest in
the United States. An account of five new
EtatkM houses now under construction is

:a: a i
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I of 11, <,
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John A Bensel, president -«f th" Board of
Water Supply, was elected president of
the society, succeeding Onward Bates, of
< htcago. John T. Fanning, of Minneapolis.

becomes first vice-president and Hunter
McDonald, of Nashville, Term., Is the new
second vice-president. Joseph M. Knap
and Charles w. Hunt, both of this city,
were re-elected treasurer and secretary;
respectively. Fourteen hundred members
attended the meeting They visited th«
Pennsylvania ferrnlrml \ .•\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0r.i.i md iu-
day will Inspect the A-ih-jltan i< wvou

"Nine out of ten Congressmen won't
read the report," he said, "and nine out of
ten wouldn't understand It if they did read
it."

American Society Hears Reports and

Visits P. R. R. Terminal.
Professoi David A. Meliter. of the civil

engineering department of Cornell Uni-
versity, presenting a report on the present

Matu:- of Ine metric system In this country

at the annual meeting of the American
Society of Civil Kncineers, held yesterday

.it No '11" West 67th street, advised that
tii, Rystem be taught in the lowest grades

of the public schools. He said thai the.
principal opposition to the system «as
based on Ignorance and from <h<» report

it appeared that there were slight gains

In n favor. H uas Miggested that the.
report he sent to each member of Congress,

but Representative Wiley, of New Jersey,
opposed the suggestion.

CIVIL ENGINEERS GATHER

Tie couple knew each other for some
time. The bridegroom owns a big ranch
in Wyoming, lie is about forty years old,

and inherited a fortune from his mother,

Mrs. James H. Strong, of Babylon, who
died about a year ago.

While the Whipples declare that n wm i

not an elopement, they acknowledge that
the wedding was unexpected. The Whipples

are considered among the exclusive set of
the North Shore. They have relatives In
the army and navy, and Mr. Whipple Is a
member of the Army and Navy Club, the
Lotos and other clubs,

Nothing was known of her intentions un-
til shortly before 2 o'clock, when she called

her father <>n the telephone at his broker-

age office, No. lNassau street, Manhat-
tan, and Informed him thai if he would

like to attend her wedding to get around to

Trinity Church In short order. A simila 1
"

was sent to her brother. Julian
Whipple. in another office In Wall Street.

Delaying a few minutes to call his wife
on the telephone and apprise her of the
situation, Mr. Whipple hurried around to
Trinity Church, where, it Is sa,id, lie ar-
rived just in tin-.c to give the bride away.

From her home in Flushing, Mrs. Whipple

made all haste in K"'ttn£ to Manhattan, but

arrived too htte for the ceremony but in
time to kiss her daughter and hid her
goodby ;is she left on her honeymoon for

the South.

Flushing GirlTelephoned to Father and

Brother to Hurry to Church.
Miss Marion l.angdon Whlpple, daughter

of Napoleon Dana Whipple, of Flushing,
surprised her family on Tuesday afternoon
by going to Manhattan and genius married

to J. H. W. Strong. The ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Dr. K. A. Evans in
Trinity Church.

WEDDING SURPRISES FAMILY.

"Yes, a very substantial sum. Ibad a
hard time getting it together."

"What did you understand Manning was

to do in connection with your boom?"
"Ididn't know anything about it. Ifyou

want my guess. Ican give it to you."
"Idon't want your guess."
"Well, Ican tell you what T thought

Manning was going to do," went on the

former lieutenant Governor. "1 thought

he was going to run the campaign and, if
possible, get me the Democratic nomination
for the presidency. I thought he was

going to see prominent men and get dele-
gations for me."

Mr. Shearn then asked the witness about

a trip to Atlanta.
"You thought all the warmth of your

reception at Atlanta was because Chanler
was there?" said Shearn. with a sarcastic
smile.

"Xo'" exclaimed th«> witness, "because

the Lieutenant Governor of New Tork

was there."
"Or the Supervisor of Red Hook?" con-

tinued the lawyer.

At this Justice, Blschoff interposed. "Mr.

Shearn. that is unbecoming of you. Itmust
be stopped."

"1 always stop when told by the court

to do so." replied Mr. Shearn.
"You should have stopped without th«

court telling you,' said Justice Bischoff.
The re-direct examination was brief and

ended the. taking of testimony. The law-
yers will sum up this morning.

"Didn't you understand that the money

was to be used to "puff you In the news-
papers;

'

"No. not exactly. 1 understood v was
to pay the expenses of sending articles to
the newspapers telling of my past life."

"Weren't you concerned as to the dis-
position of the money? Fifteen thousand
dollars is a very substantial sum. don't you

think?"

"Yes, that's it exactly. T npver did it

before and Inever willasrain."
"But you put up $lo,<v*> for that purpose.

did you not?"
"Igave Jin.OOO to my brother William to

oblige him."

•'Ashamed of hiring a man to 'puff you
up' In the newspapers?"

"1 was ashamed of it," answered Mr.
Chanler, "ashamed of the whole busi-
ness."

The crosH-examlnation of the defendant
by Clarence J. Bhearn, counsel for <'lark,

who was one of the defendants opponents

in the pc-vernorship race in 19^, at one
period became so personal and irrelevant

that Justice BiFchoff put a stop to th©
heckling by administering a reproof to

Shearn. Regarding the alleged services

rendered the <'hauler cause by <Mark. the
defendant said that he thought that the
plaintiff -was taking merely a friendly in-

terest in It. But he learned later that

Clark's devotion to the boom was not alto-
pet her altruistic or actuated solely by

friendship. Then, said Mr. Chanler. the
plaintiffs chief interest seemed to be in
staving off creditors of the boom bureau.

•Wasn't it part of your scheme to keep

In the background when creditors were
pressing Manning. 80 you could 'pass it
vp1?*1 asked Mr. Shearn. William T. Man-
ning was manager of the boom. Mr.
Chanler replied: "Ihad no scheme at all."

•Now, tell me." said Mr. Shearn. "why

you wanted to keep in the background-

why you did not want to se« the newspaper

clippings when Manning offered to show
them to you."

Ashamed of Having Used
Money in Presidential Room.
"Never again!" said Assemblyman I,ewls

S. Chanler yesterday. In testifying in the
Supreme Court about his 111-starred Presi-
dential boom, a? a result of which William
K. Clark is suing him for $20,000 for al-
leged services. Mr. Chanler said that the
support of the boom In 1308 was the first
time he had ever paid a man to "boost"

him. that he became ashamed of it and
made up his mind that ho would never do
it apain.

SAYS "NEVER "AGAIN"

CHANLER IS SORRY

Assailant Not Subdued UntilMounted
Policeman Rode Strange Man Down.
Just as the students of Fordham (*oll#-po

were caving the dining hall after luncheon
yesterday a roughlj dressed man of iH

-
r .

culeau proportii i. appeared in th<-- doorway
leading to the grounds holding an old-
faehloned carpet bag, which subsequently
was found to be till*.) with pencils, boxei
of pens and writing i-ifi -ifi\u25a0• i and weighing
about twenty pounds.

"The Lord has sent me to save, your

rou'b''.' he shouted aa the students poured
out of the nail, at the same time beginning
a vigorous onslaught on the young merr
with the bag. Even the special policeman,
Thomas Fay, who is on duty in the grounds
of the college, was unable Tl. cope 'a ith 11 I\u25a0•1 \u25a0•

man, who at length was .ji.riu'd by Pa-
irolman McGowan, mounted on \,\ horse,
who rode the man down und bowled him
over.

When arraigned before Magistrate Cor-
nell in the Morri>ania court lati; In (lie
afterno he displayed h sign on hi* Innei
coat which read ax follows: "1 am Jolm
Koth; forty i>ars old. So. US Kast 129th
Mre-i.' Magistrate Cornell c-nmmltt( d him
i,i Hfllcvue ''0.-imal tor mnjination as to
hib tamiy.

FORDHAM STUDENTS ATTACKED.

Captain i'".1^ v. ;is on the bridge when
the damaging wave nil the Argo, and "no

thrown heavily \u25a0•fri.\\-,,-\fri.\\-,,-\ the starboard
lni<l^.' rail. His leg was badly injured.
\\"J :»n the «rpn arrived here yesterday the
skipper had to be assisted to the Custom
I!•\u25a0 . c to present Ins papers.

The Argo was forced t" pul Into Payal
i<>r repairs and while there the Hriii;.ii
warship Invincible towed In the wrecked

!>ark Fortuna, whose deck was
'ii,. bark b;id been wrecked In the

:-.!!!,e gale thai damaged the Argo. N'in»
members >>r a crew of thirteen men were

erboard and the man wl
to the v.I;•

- <lv. as cut Into Bhred
.ik:: t the rudder.

Nine of Another Ship's Crew of Thir-
teen Washed Overboard in Same Gale.
The British freighter Argo' arrived here

\u25a0 psterday after a rough passage of thlrty-
< iciii days from Seville, Spain. She was
battered about bj various gales on the run
across the Atlantic, but received her hard-
est tussle with wind and waves on Decem-
ber 19 while steaming under bare steerage-
way in a westerly pale. \ terrific comber
came over the bow, flooded the engine room
and lifted two lifeboats ir m their chocka
irto tli-

ARGO'S SKIPPER HIT BY WAVE.

Eig Concerns to Get New Line of In-
quiry

—
Prices to Fanners Drop.

After a phort hearing yesterday the in
ition into the affairs of the alleged

milk trust was postponed until next week,
when the examination of the officials of the
larger concerns doing business in this city
will be taken up. The examination of the
officers of the H'ir<ie-ri Condensed Miik Com-
pany went over until the hearing is re-
sumed. 'Vwi of the other big companies
v. inch will be examined are the Mutual
Milk and Cream Company and the Sheffield
Farms-Slawson -Decker Company. It was

that :i new iip< of Inquiry will be
taken up when the examination of the

\u25a0 of these companies U'cins.
The only witness called y< sterday was V.

H Herkstroter, the dealer who had fpii-
liod that he heard something ahout a
secret meeting in Jersej Cit> three weeks
before the price of bottled :niM< was raised,

at wl !• ;. i.prejsentatives of the largo com-
panies and -»r the Consolidated Miilc Ex-
change discussed the proposal to advance

Ice Mr. Herkstroter could not re-
member then nor could he recall yesterday

of his Information, and mo fur-
ther quej tin)

-
we <\u25a0 pul him.

The exchange nri>-e to rviik shippers in
what is known as the 36-cenT zone, centring
around M ddletown, N. V.. has been re-
duced from il,i1, cents s quarl ii! \u25a0

quart, from January X

MILK HEARING POSTPONED.

Thereupon the Magistrate adjourned the
r;i^e for one week to allow the analysis.
The complaint being heard was for selling
without a license bgainst Gadalia Cherkes,
whose cellar, at No. 174! I^udlow street,

was raided by Detectives Flynn and
Thompson, of the Kldridge street station.

Before tasting the wine the Magistrate
Bought to induce the Bridge officer, John
McGuckin, to sample it and testify. He
was greatly astonished when McGuckin
said that although he had been thirty-nine
years on the force he was a teetotaler, and
so must refuse.

"I can't tell whether this has alcohol in
It."' paid the Magistrate, and then added
to Detective Flynn, "and neither can you

\u25a0 as an expert and by tasting or
drinking this fluid pul yourself In a posi-

tion to come in tins court and testify
under oath that il contains alcohol. The
only r-afo way and the only lecril way is
to have the Board oi Health analyze
the fluid."

But Magistrate Sought. Only to

Q alifi/ as ness.
Spectators in Essex Market court yes-

terday were startled to see Magistrate
Steinert lift a wine bottle to his mouth
and drink while sitting on the bench in
the trial of a case. Lawyers, court at-
taches. and others within the rail en-
closure and in easy prasp of the full pro-
reedtngs knew, however, that the 'Magis-
tra:>. was mertiy experimenting to de-
termlne if he could saOJy testify as an
expert as to whether the fluid contained
alcohol.

TOOK WJXE IN COCRT.

William T. Bishop, of N<->. $H Kast 14?th
street, a former janitor in the public
school!?, described with the aid of data the

conditions under which tile firemen and
cleaners worked.

James P. Holland, \u25a0 business agent of
the International Brotherhood of Station-
ary Firemen, who has been investigating
the conditions in the public schools, said
that even though the contract system could
not be abolished the contractors could be
compelled to work the men only eight hours
and pay tl-^m the prevailing rate of wages,
as the state law provides.

The jaiitor engineer, as the head Janitor
of each school is known officially, receives
a lump sum for the care and maintenance
ef t:." school, and out of this he pays
firemen and cleaners whom he personally
hires. The fors of the present system say

that tho t'ir.'inen and cleaners oupht to be
taken from the Civil Service list.

The president .\u25a0! the board. Commissioner
John C. McGuir*, and Commissioners
Ke<>ph and Welling:, listened to the arpu-
ments. Three witnesses were heard, arid
a little after noon the hearing was ad-
journed for * wek.

Civil Service Board Hears of
Alleged Abuses in Schools.

A public l-.paririK was held yesterday by

the Municipal Civil Detyloa Commission to
rminV> ifabuses, as alleged, existed un-

der the present contract system between
the Board <>f Education and the janitor
enpineers of the public schools. It was
charged at the hearlnp that abuses ex!stp<l.
notably ln the. long hours and small pay
firemen nmi cleaners in the public schools
of the city received under present condi-
tions.

HELP I'OH FIREMEN.

submitted, toßoth«»r -^ith th^ statement
that many moro aro needed.'

'
•"ommis.- \u25a0

Pakrr also .isks for bi l?ast SOO moro men
tor Hip \.-ar 1910. mid says tiif forco was
not inorcasod at all during 1WO.~)

KEW YORK'S U=4^INSTHI^Vr^ESJ^SUCCBSS
C&iDIDC Bway and 40th St. Evfl

'«
bnlrinb Mat?. W-i*. and sa« at Mi

f» Everin?? and 3 Matinees Oslr. ".

SIR CHARLES \v'YINDH.VI
MISS y\.\K\ -100RE

their London Co. THE MAIIIKS
In 13 performances If!C mULLUwti
MDMI\V .I.V>. 31. Peats Next TiursiiJ

ETHEL B&RRYMOHE ,n£fflgk

HUDSON ««i»st!inCßrwii &&*
nUUdUn Mat. Woi ar.dSauMi'

illt.IF.R-<« LVCKY FlM>."-H«?al*
\VM. COLLIER ux&'U
•cot t ii XF.YEK FI'NXIKR."—TIati.

nrDSON THEATRE. Special Jlatt^
310.V.. TIE!*.. TillKS. \M> FTJ. ATt

«FGIN>'IV«J NEXT vnvt>.\T.
-

RUTH ST. DENIS jj
C liftV Bmadwav «3tth St. E«».«ii
OfifUT Mats. To-day *Sat. C:tJ.

FIRST MATINEE TO-DAY.

HENRY MILLER Mn SSi?By th« Author of "The .real Prtis*

ft \u25a0 Ifl|# SSth St.. nr.Bws» Ers.Jii
UAnnlUlV Mats. vr»<l. -,n«i Sat- ::*i
"As lovable as Rir*Via WlnkJe."

—
Ti>rr»=

OTIS SKINNER la *°gjEg?
\u25a0By Booth Tarkinston and B. L.WJjsa_

WmCrOn Mats V.ci. and SaC
*

-Am Tender a» Little L«rd T*antim:

FRANCIS WILSON 13K?
THE R\« IIH->X BABY. _

LYCEUM T^.or Mat.Tod.jp
nrt
,

SSi MARIE TEMPEST
In W. Pomerset Maujtiam'* pE>EtOI^
NEXT MONDAY. SEATS TO-Wf

BILLIEBURKE mkJV
! KH!OKERBOCKERBM.T: 3sa^^THE DOLLAR PRINCESS
iH\RlF.Sr>!T.:|\r,H*M? f B«*:1&
GLOBEB™?-\^t !*MV^
MONTGOMERY iJTONL™&
NEW AMSTERDAM

"
ihX

•\u25a0.
Matir^ejiw»dn'sdav and Snturdar.

-
l". \u25a0

THE BARRIER ;££»?
IIDEDTV IHFX W. 4L*d St. E**J*

i LIDCnII »atm. w r ***J*i&
"Don't .Mt-.* It at Anr «'o*t.~—Eve. \u25ba»"

The Fantastical Musical Cemefi,.

THE ARCADIANS
With Ita YVonderfnl Cj"t e»f tW-.^.

cohaVJ CHCOCKTH£MAN;^B'WAY ___i_L- \u25a0

6AIFTY Itucl&&B.isn&t

JOE Wtdtn S
1

T.VMOHT. Jit*^."*™DIXEY^SfYn^,

JAN. 25 BUSONj
i

\u25a0 H x CMBe* * .." \u0084 %<•
i-oneert PtwHon M. HAWANSOXfi»gg|
.ilemleNsohn Mall. Tue-wU*. .lan. .5t *';

SONG RECITAL . 5
,

for t!i» •*tlt .>f Frlendlv Aid "JSJS>•;: MtKBrKT IrHKB.-f*»«>
Of th* Metropolitan Opera «-\u25a0';

Seats >S <XX H-.W on sate at Boa l-i —̂^J

QOLONIAL I Princess B*^*.,{jULUNIAL ! Winner. HlshU^ «f'**I>3ilyMa*. *3c. !Simon A Qarint^^,^

ALHAMBRA! «.^VVo»«;^
ff*l»ailyMa». 'Z'h-. i Herb»rt_Cllfit£2^-^-^
cnCUi"wori.o ixwax. n*w".k:h*'SPIN .^^"".'sa/^S
ICE SKATING

' ""^-"

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Mall VesselVessel. For. Line. closes. Kails.
P i"Wtlhelm, Brrnion, N <» 1.. 8:30ano 10:00 a m
I.a Lorraine. Havre, French. 7.f»)am 10:00am

r^l. nahia. Lamp & Holt. 7:3oam 10:45am
Morro Castle. Havana. Ward {»:00am 12:00 mTurrialha, Jemaica, ... 7:30a
Nacoochee, Savannah, Say...

-
3:oopm

FRIDAY. JANUARY 2t.
I'r FJ pried, Jamaica, H Am..ll:00 am l:0Opm
Manzanillo. Tiimpli-o. Ward.. 12:00 niMohawk, Jacksonville, Clyde.

——
1:00 p m

SATURDAY. JANUARY 22.
Philadelphia, South'pton. Am. 6:3oam iO:(Vi,imCaxmania, Azores, «'unard... 9:3oam 12:00 ra
Baltic. Liverpool, W S 10:30 am 2:00 mBlUcher, Para, Mamb Am.... 7-.".<irh» I0:(<0amOceana, Bennufia. Quebec, . ,s:tK)an> 12:00Maracatbo, I>a Guayra, Red D 8:8Ua ni :*X»m•
/arollna. Ban Juan. NY <V PR 0:<»0am 12:00 inSarala, llaytl,Hancb .. f>:oi>am 11:00ami?rmil'ole. S Domingo, Clyde.10:00 ani 1-(«> i> mHavana, Havana, Ward 10:0(1 am 1:00 oraMaracas, Grenada. Trinidad. m 12:00 ni
Advance. Cristobal. Panama.. 11:30 a m 3:0O pm
Kenley, Montevideo,

—
..12:00 m in) tl ml>de, Jamaica; Rm S P 12:30 pni 3-00pm

I^tpland. Antwerp, Red Star. 11:00 amCalifornia, Glasgow. Anchor.. -
3'o<)ptn

«'omani-he. Jecksi.nville. Clyde 1'00 n in
'"liv of Atlanta. Snvar.ah. S&v <" '\u25a0<«, p m
Concho, Galvejton, .Mallory... 12:00 m

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Cl"se In N T

Pentlnatlon and »t'am«r. P.M.Hawaii, Japan, Cores, <
-
htna «nd

Philippine Islands (via San Fran-
oip, <)

- Siberia To-day. « SSJapan, Corea. «'hlna and Philippine
Islands (via Xaooma) Nlng w.Jan 21, fl:30

Japan. Corea and China (via Ta-
coma)

—
Taooma M.iru Jan 22 •> '0FijiiFland*. New Zealand and Aus-

lialla ifxc.'pt West) (via Vancouver
and Victoria. B C>—Moans Jan 23 « 430

Hawaii. Japan. Corea und China
<vla San Franclsco>— Chins Jan 27 6-30Tahiti, MarqueHas and Cook Islands,
New Zealand and Australia (via
San Francisco)— Marlposa Jan 2"», « 30

Hawaii. Guam and Philippine Islands
t\\o. San Francisco)

—
i; t trans

port Jan 31. 6:30Japan, Corea, China and Philippine
leiards ivls Vaneouvci and Vic-
loria B O—Empress of Japan K»b 4,6:30

Samo,-in Islands. New Zealand and
Australia (except W*»t) (via t«an
Fi n< -Century >. ir,b «, «:.V)

SHIPPING NEWS.

Port of New York. Wednesday, Janu
ary 19, 1910.

ARRIVF.D.

and Kin«»ton :., to RaWdereon A Bon iwlth ao:;rrr ",„"\u25a0" » \u25a0\u25a0-

Simmer
(

D*:Uwar«. 1'1,i1.,dH,.h18. t» th« Clv.le
\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' In Quarantine a< Iso'

Utranwr Jrlteraou. N..,
-ii Ne » and NoiMk,

Judge Calls Him One of the Meanest
He Ever Had to Deal With.

Charles K. Thompson, forty-eight years
old. of Red Bank. X. J., who was recently
convicted of grand larceny In the first de-
gree, was sentenced yesterday to serve not
less than four years and six months nor
more than seven years in state prison by
.liKlge Malone, in General Sessions.

"You are one of the meanest swindlers
that lias ever come before me." said Judge
Malone, in pronouncing sentence. "You
went around town selling real estate you
did not own to innocent people and giving
them bits of paper which you represented
to be titles to the property. You will get
no mercy in this court, but e.xact justice."

The complainant was W. .1. Sehepherd, of
No. 14 Krist 23d street. On January 10. 1907.
lie bought from Thompson a lot supposed
to be situated at rough Park. South
Brooklyn. Thompson gave him what pur-
ported to be title to the property, but
which was found to be worthless.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunrise. 7:10: sunset, 3:02; noon e»t*, 2:34;

moon's h^i?, ? oays.

HIGH WATER.
A.M. P.M.

S'andv Hook 2:5.-. 3:30
Governor's Islam! 3:24 52
Hell <;ato 5:14 5:42

WIRELESS REPORTS.
T1T1 President Lincoln, report °<\ a* S4rt mll«s

oast of gandy Hook at 6:20 a in yesterday, \b ex-
pec to docli Saturday forenoon.

The. Cymric, reported as 1,200 miles east of
i-andy Hoik at 10 a ni yesterday, Is expected to
do< k Saturday afternoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

Vessel. From. Line.
•California (Jlasscotv. .Lan S Anchor
\u2666Saba Trinidad. .Lan 12... .
"Maracaibo ivx Guayra, .lan 13 Red r>•Tennyson Barbados, Jan 13.Lamp-Holt
Estonia Libau, rv-.- 28 RussianHudson Corunna. Jan 1 French
Clan Macphrrson. ...Lisbon. Dec 'Jfl
Btrathdene GreenocSc, De,' 3(>..... '

Jroquois London. Jan A <? O CoMartello Hull. Jan 2 Wilson
orf-ania Patras, .7an 4 I^a Veloca
Clara Oran. Jan 0
Atlanta Jan fi

—
Concho Galveston, Jan 12. Mallory
Antilia.. nfueKOS. Jan ft Waril
ElDorado Galveston. Jan 1."!..50 Pao'nc
Orenonian Puerto Mexico, Jan H.'.Am-II
Athinal ..Gibraltar. Jan 10-. ..—
(VltloPrince New Orleans, Jan 13..

—
Proteus New Orleans, Jan 15..50 Pac
Comanche Jacksonville, Jan 17. ...C1yde

FRIDAY. JANUARY £1.
•German ls Naples, Dec s r«ihr«
•R«d'ltalia Pulermo. Jan 8 liailan
•Panama Cristobal. Jan !5 Panama
*Merida Havana, Jan 15.... Ward
Zelten liremm, Jan 8....N (iLloyd
Marianne Fiume, Dec 30...Aust-Imer
City of Atlanta Savannah, Jan is. .Savannah

SATURDAY. JANUARY 22.
•Campania Liverpool, Jan 15 Cunard
•^'inolnnatl Hamburir. Jan 13..Hamh Am
•LaToiiralne Havre, Jan IS Vi-nrh
•Prlns Willetn lV...Hayti. Jan 17 D W I
P Lincoln Boulogne. Jan P.. .Hamb-- Am
African Prince Shields, Jan S Pr!n,«
r-oirmeisdyk. Rotterdam, Jan 8...Holl< uyahoga Algiers, Jan 7

-
Cymric Queenstown, Jan 12. . W Star

•Brings mall.

SWINDLER SENT TO JAIL

Five Hundred Taking Cruise of the
Arabic, Beginning To-day.

Tne cruise of »he steamer Arabic to the
Holy Land. Egypt. Turkey. Greece, Italy
and other Mediterranean countries will be-
gin this morning:. The White Star liner has
already made five trips of this character.

There are more than a score of clergy-
man, a dozen editors and many other pro-
fessional men among the five hundred pas-
sengers, representing all part3of the United
States and Canada.

About one-half the members; of the party
will go to Granada and the Alhambra InSpain, and others will study life in Mo-rocco, at Tangier, while several groups will
be made up for Palestine and Egypt and
later for Oberammersau and other places
in Rurope.

On the ship there will be lectures by Dr.
llliam Allen Knight, Dr. John Bancroft

Devins. Dr. Henry M. Tyndall and Dr. J.
O. Knott upon the countries to be visiteda day or two before they are reached, and
a series of entertainments also willbe given
on board by the Dorothea Dix Concert
Children, of Boston.

Professor (;. ('. 11nil Give*
Schoolgirls' Idea of Honor.
Girls evidently hay« a peculiar idea of

tho lionor system as up^d In many schools.
Half the girls In twelve schools would not

tell th«» conductor that the nickel was still
In tholr glove if he, happened to pass them
by. More than half would not tell on com-
rades whom they raußlit using notes on
examination and the same number would
prefer Muffing It out to telling the teacher
they v\ere unprepared for recitation.

These deductions, paid Professor G.
Stanley Hall, of Worcester. Mass., were
made as a result of personal questions.
Dr. Hall spoke to the pedagogic depart-
ment of New York University yesterday.

In discussing the honor system he gave
Instances of its development in the South,
where It originated, and made the point
that the average student considered the
honor system a college-made idea that
would not prevail in after life, whore aids
of all kind wet© allowed in professions,
and that therefore the student did not
always consider himself culpable when
receiving such aid in examinations. He
also criticized the honor system under
student government as failing to accom-
plish one desired end. U>« moral improve-
ment of the student in licentiousness and
drunkenness. He cited the example of
Harvard University, where the honor sys-
tem was not desired. The secretary "of
Harvard had said to him that in a body so
large and heterogeneous there must always
be some students who would cheat and the
ontlro student body did not care to go into
the defective business; also that honestmen would not object to tho supervision
of a proi'tor.

»
OFF FOR THE MEDITERRANEAN.

WOULD ACT A LIE.

Southampton. Jnn 10—Nile .Hi. Burbaios. t»-nn
ejc. and New York; I:U> p m. New York'NVw York via iterbourg an<i Qu**natowa v>

r>bti. M 17— Indranl .Hr. Boston and <•«,-_
York. .-»«>Tr

,M M«, \u25a0Ia '"— ''Owthrr Castle <Br). Bo«to« and
BarbadM Jan 17— B*rnarU tßri (from p.Ira)>

N^w York
f'ASSII.

Pertm. 1'"1 '" '\u25a0' Iramaj n tßrt. N"w < liwaacphanßhal. Horn Konc. HlncHi>.>re. p,.nan
'

hii.l SahnriK for \>« VorW.
X

Anjer. •'»»
'
fl- nh'lnfrla t<>rt. New York xi.Durban foi Batavla v

Malta 'an 10 >\u0084,,,. ,5,r, ||>>ns X.m .,
r

fur Di'Ston and t ew \ork.

to thr> Old Dominion Ss Co, -with passengers and
mdae. Tassed In Quarantine at 2::tr> pm.

'

Steamer El Dorado. Galveston January 1". to
the Southern Pacific Co, with mdse. Passed in
Quarantine at .1:44 p m.

Steamer Oceanic <Br>. Southampton and <"her-
bourg January l'J and Queenstown 13, to th"»
White Star Line, with ISO cabin ami 410 steer-
iiK1

' neers. mails and mdse. Arrived at the
Bar at 5:25 i> m.

Steamer Captain A F I.u<*as. Halifax. N s,
Jaruarv I*'. and Portland 17. with bare* 8 O "o
No 08. to the Standard Oil Co. in ballast.

Steamer New York (Dutch tank). RotterdamJanuary 4, to Philip Ruprecht. in ballast. Ar-
rixed at the Bar at 6:30 a m.

Steamer Mexico iFri. Ha\ January 1. to th«
Compaßnie Gonerale Transatlantlque". with 13
cabin and 122 steerage iiasscnßcrs and mdse.
Arrived at the Bar at 12:30 a m.

Steamer Sarnia «Ger>. Port-au-Prince January
1. i.'olon 5. Bocaa del Torn t?. Port l.iraon 1>».Kingston 13 and Inagua 14. to rlie Hamluir?-
American Line, with 13 passengers and mdse.
Arrived at th* Rar at 7:lf> a m.

Steamer Mesaba ißr). I>ondon January « tn
the Atlantic Transport Mni>, with mdM Ar-
rived at the Bar at 10:05 a m.

Steanv?r Forerlc iRn, Calcutta October SO and
Colombo November 11. via Boston January 17.
to Flinch. Edye * Co. with mdse. Arrived a*
the Bar at 11 a m.

Steamer California ißr>. Glasgow January *
and Movllle J>, to Henderson Broa, with 1«4
cabin ar.<l 211 steerage passengers and mdse.
Arrived at Ih*Bar at 3:28 p m.

Steamer Strathdene iBrV Greenook pf,-,-mh"
HO. to Benham A- Royesen. in ballast. Arrivedat the Rar at 3 r> m.

Steamer Oceania fAust). Trieste January 1
Patras 4. Palermo ."» and Alders 7. to rhelr>«Bros &- Co. with passengers and mda*. AnchoredIn Quarantine at 6 p m.

Steamer Oceanic (Br>. Southampton and Cher-
hours January 12 and Queenstow n ir^ to th«\u25a0White Star Line, with passengera. malls andmdse. l>>ft Quarantine at 7:20 r> m

Steamer Phyllis fßr>. Belize January r> »r> th«>Munson Ss Line, with mahosanv. Arrl\e,-i «t
th* Bar at f> p m. l«th.

' a *
Steamer Kronprlnz Wilhelm <Ger^ BrernortJanuary 11 and Southampton and Chefboiirr 1*»to Oelrichs & Co. with 3SS ahln and S!U steef-

»W passengers, malls and mdse. \rrived at th«
Bar at 11:20 p m 18th.

Steam-r Oceania 'Auat>. Trieste January 1
Patraa 3. Palermo ."> and Alcien 7 to PhelnABrothers, with 20 rabln an.l .-.4:! steera-» pa>>
srni?ers mails and mdse. Arrived at the Bar ;.t
4:1.% p m.

Steamer Tennyson fßr>, Santos P»c«»i>ib>r -r»
Rio de Janeiro January 3. -Bahia 6 and Barhaoo*18, to Busk *\u25a0 Daniels, with 4« passenrers nni
mdse. Arriwd at the Bar at 7:25 r m

Snndv Hook. \ .'. Jan 10. •v.-.op'o p
'

m
—

V»-inwe«l Irr'" breeze; hazy; Went sea.
S\II.KT>

Steamers Dlnnamare |Ital>. Newport New*-
Northtown. Providence; <>Akmoor <Br> rvn«;a-
cola: Bay Port. ProvMmce: i.usltania <Rr>l.lvcrpo.vl; Samland <Bele). Antwerp; Orttava<Br), Bermuda; Bermudlan ißri Bern.uda-Monirinevro rltaD. Philadelphia; Antilles NewOrleans; Huron, Charleston nnil Jackaonvllie-
Yumuri (Cubanl Havana; Potsdam (DutorO*Botterrlnm; lampisas, Key .-st • Charlton Hill(Br>. Bahi.i Blanca; Hamilton Norfolk and New-port Newa; Hawaiian, ruerto Mexico- Bra Z
Galveßton: F.I Rio. Galveston; Mutnppn Rr
Aden. Manila, etc.

'

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
AMUv i

Hamburg, Jan Ifi
—

Volturno (Br>. New Tork via
Rotterdam: 17. Zamora <Br>. Sa\annah vSNewport News.

Bahia. Jan 17—Corslcnn Prince. .Hri. N» w York
via Pernambuco.

Sant<«». Jan 17—ltallan Prince .Bri New York
1.1 Nntai. Maceio, etc.

*
\u25a0 •eima. Jan 17

—
Kronborg (Nor>, New York MaNewport News.Delayoa Bay, Jan IT—Warturm lOerV Ne w Yorkvia Cape Town. etc.

St Thotnaf. Jan lf>. 10 a m— Kor-na »Br» \,»
York.

" ' * *
London. Jan lf» -Calyx <Hri <from riullv. \,..v

Calcutta, t:in m NMacura (Q*T>, New Tork \ .=•
Port Natal and Madras

SAILED.

WhifeßocK.
A Health-Guarantee tobe Found inNo Other Water,

Because:

I—The ONLYWater put up in STERILIZED
bottles;

2—The ONLY Domestic or Foreign
—which is NEVER put in a bottle that
has been used before.

"The World Best Table Water"

BARER SMILES SOW

AMUSEMENTS.

THE REI&TIEITIE
Central Park W. 62-^*3^ 63 sts.TeI.SSOO Col

N ON- SUBSCRIPTION
PERFORMANCES

THIS EF.K:

TO-NIGHT, SAT, MAT. & EVG.
SEATS I.V ALT. r\KT» OF THE

HOUSE .VOW ON >\I
Tickets Ordered by Mail or Te!»phon»

Delivered by M<-»s^ng»r to Any
Address In Manhattan.

Sheridan's '"la.^si" Coned
THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL

Rudolf Besler's rome'Jv. Edw. Sheldon's
00N MSSKSS2 THE NIGGER
An Unalloyed Delight.IAIA Drama erf the

I —
Press. lSouth of to-4«i j

To-day.2<!Opera>.Czaar £ Zimmmnann
To-nUht at S:3l>. . The Nißsrer
Frl. Evg.. 8 (Operat... Fra Diavolo
Sat. Mat.. 2:15. The hool for %<-.indal
Sat. Evg.. 8:1.1. The School for .-..andal

NEXT WEEK:
M->n. Evg. Strife; Tues. Kvg fopera>. The
Bartered Bride: Wed. Aft.' <opera>. Pagli-
acci and Histoire d'nn Pierrot: Thurs. Mat.
and Fri. Ev*..Don; Wed. f Premier). Thurs.
and Sat. Evgs. and Sat. Mat.. Twelfth
Ni«ht. Seats at box offlc" for all perform-
ances. Prices: Drarnj. $2 to -,i)r- Opera.
$r. to SI.

At Brooklyn Academy of Mn«ic
Tnr«day Evening, January 25. STRIFE.

The only manufacturers
in the worldof strapped
seamed linen collars.

I JANUARY I

20
kThursday

%,.!:&£&>,' jf

14


